IMPORTANT NOTES:
Full payment of base fee is due at
registration. Adjustments will be made on
date of the event. Extras must be ordered
at least one week prior to event. We accept
Cash, Check, Visa, Mastercard & Discover.

“The Children's Museum was the perfect
place for our staff holiday party!
Everyone had so much fun exploring the
museum, and the time flew by. Thank
you so much to the wonderful staff.”

Cancellations made more than 10 days
before event will be fully refunded. The
Museum will retain $25 for cancellations
made within 10 days of event date unless
rescheduled.

“What a great excuse to let out our inner
child—We had a blast!”

One responsible adult per 5 children is
required to supervise at all times while in
the Museum.

“Our employees and their families had
such a great time at our Museum party.
We have already booked for next year.”

Rented rooms are intended for functions
that are invitation only. Prior approval is
required for fundraising or for-profit
activities.
Prior approval is required for outside food/
beverage during regular museum hours and
some restrictions
or fees may apply.
Children’s parties
must be booked
using pre-set
packages or full
museum options
(see “Celebrate”
brochure for
information).

Serious Fun…
Day or Night

You are
responsible for
general clean up.
Arrange to arrive early for set-up if needed.
15 minutes is allowed after your rental time
ends to finish cleaning and packing up.

207 5th Ave. S
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 784-2652

funmuseum.org

From roasts to receptions.
meetings to holiday parties,
the Children’s Museum will
provide a unique and
enjoyable setting for your
special event!

Join the fun at the Children’s Museum during the
day OR see it in a whole new light...after dark!
The Children’s Museum of La Crosse is the perfect place to host your next meeting,
reception or special event. The bright and whimsical décor, three floors of hands-on
exhibits, spacious theater and colorful party/meeting rooms provide an environment
that will delight all of your guests!

We take your fun seriously!

Some extras may only be
available in certain rooms.
Please order extras at least one
week in advance.

Extras

Lemonade, water + cups & napkins
75¢ per person
Large 14” 2-topping Toppers pizza
6 servings each
$10 each

2 pizza minimum

15-piece Jimmy John’s Party Platter
ham, turkey or veggie
$30 each
Dairy Queen ice cream cake

Capacity
Full Museum

$325 per hour

(exclusive access to 3 floors
of interactive exhibits + rooms
as needed)

650

($275 member/nonprofit)
Try a Hullabaloo party for a
discounted 2-hour rental!

150

($275 member/nonprofit)

Hullabaloo full museum
(specific hours)

Theater

$325 for 2 hours

40 tables/chairs
60 just chairs,
90 no tables/chairs

Conference Room
Private 3rd floor
Adult groups only

20

Meeting/Program Room
Lower Level

Fee*

40
May vary with seating
arrangement

+ $100 for extra hour

$100 up to 2 hours**
($75 member/nonprofit)

Times/Days
Available

~14 servings each

**Access to Exhibits

Extra hour (+$100)
9am-noon Sunday or
5:30-8:30pm Tue-Sun

9am to 5pm Mon-Sat
Noon-5:00pm Sundays

$10/hour or $50/day**

9am to 5pm Mon-Sat,
Noon-5pm Sundays

$15/hour**

9am to 5pm Mon-Sat,
Noon-5pm Sundays

*Set-up/Clean-up fees vary by event
Each rental is unique so please contact us regarding pricing and availability for your specific event.
Prices subject to change without notice.

Call 608-784-2652 or email Hannah@funmuseum.org
with questions or to schedule your event
Looking to host your child’s birthday party? Please see our “Parties” brochure for options.
Child parties/events must be booked using pre-set packages or using a full museum option.

$5 per person

Required for rentals with children during
open museum hours. Included with full
museum options

Mondays 9am-10pm
5:30-10pm Tue-Sun
9am-noon Sundays
5:30-7:30pm Tue-Sun or
10am-Noon Sundays

$20 each

Optional Items
The following are items that we can provide
upon request for the selected room at no
additional charge pending availability.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Tables - a variety of tables are available.
Please ask for availability and quantities
when booking
Chairs - adult, toddler and high chairs
Easels
Ropes & poles for line queues
Piano
Projector & screen
Microphone & sound system - theater only
CD player
Bluetooth or line-in speaker
Podium
Refrigerator & freezer space
Coffee urns

We might have something else you may need
for your event too! Just ask!
Meetings may be arranged with museum staff
prior to rental to walk through specific set-up
requests as needed.

